
Ranelagh PTA 

Dear Parents and Carers,  

It’s hard to believe that the first term is over and that Christmas and 2018 are just around the 

corner.  

We are delighted to let you know that the Christmas Fair made a wonderful £5,500 and we hope 

to build on that through charity match funding from Microsoft and Mars.  We would like to 

especially thank them, as it makes a world of difference to our fundraising. We continue to look for 

match funding, so if you work for companies who offer these schemes please do get in touch.  

These events rely on the good will of many to be a success so we would like to thank everyone who 

gave their time to help, gave donations for the fair and for supporting us on the day - it could not 

happen without you! Thanks to the office team for helping with messages, printing programmes and 

taking in donations and raffle tickets and to Stewart and his team for setting up and putting away.  

Thank you too to all our outside vendors; some new ones including the Bracknell Hornets and some 

who continue to support us year on year. We even had one student make handmade peg bags and 

donate 100% of her profits to the school.  

Thanks to the teachers and students: the school baking club, PE department, gardening club, 

librarian, Young Enterprise Group, Wilderness Team and the 6th Formers for running the Grotto. It 

really is a whole-school event. It was great to see lots of you there making it such a festive 

atmosphere and we hope it got you in the Christmas spirit.  

A big thank you to all our Silent Auction donors who always give so generously and add a little 

sprinkling of Christmas competitiveness to the occasion! The Silent Auction raised a whopping £1500 

this year which is fantastic. 

Thank you to those of you who donated items for our beautiful Christmas raffle hampers, and to 

Paul Dyer from Hunts the Butchers in Windsor who donates a wonderful free-range turkey and to 

our outside vendors for their wonderful raffle prizes. 1st prize went to Les Street and 

congratulations to all the other winners, we hope you get lots of pleasure from your prizes. Sadly we 

ran out of raffle tickets again this year – please note it is vital that all unsold sold tickets are returned 

so that we can sell them on the day. To comply with lottery regulations ALL tickets sold or unsold 

should always be returned; we are required to keep records for 1 year.  

Easyfundraising 

Please sign up to easyfundraising.org.uk.  Just follow the 

link and register stating that Ranelagh School PTA – 

Berkshire is your chosen cause to receive any commission. 

You can shop at all major retailers through this scheme and 

we would be very grateful for the proceeds that come to 

the school. Thank you to all those who signed up at the 

Christmas Fair – it was so easy.  



Future Events 

Year 7 Disco   March TBC 

Quiz Night  Friday 23th March                                                                     

PTA Event   May TBC                                                                       

Founders Day  Saturday 7th July  

Look out for the information regarding these events nearer the time. We would always love to hear 

any ideas you have about events that we could host here at the school, so please do get in touch 

with us via our PTA link on the website or Facebook (@ranelaghschoolpta). If you would like to join 

the PTA and get involved please do get in touch as we would love to have you aboard.   

We look forward to seeing you at the upcoming socials events in the New Year.  

Wishing everyone a joyful Christmas and a very happy, healthy 2018. 


